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Jihtratarning to Phihtdclphinfr»»m
.-in eigbtmonlha' tour of tlie world, II

I, Irarand, preaidenl <-f th< Ireland
Advavtiahtg Ageocy, decJarea hia belief
tlnit every Rnghahman tbinka Uermany
want* tu Bghi Bngland, and on the
<,tli.-r siiie <>f tlie bwH Japan harbora

de<-|. :i bopa thal il nill sorne time bave
an opportnnitv to meaaure atri'iiartli
with tlie I'niicl Btatea People in tlu
I'inteil st.ites and Japan who are in

poritiona t.> know anoul the idea of a

contliet between the two countriea.
Japan will bave for many yeara ber
liamls fall i" alleiupts to tliwart the
rue of Obina and to ward of! Rumia
wiiieli is siill amarting over her roceni
liuiniliation. aa «i 11 aa the reeentrnenl
ol Korea wlticli lia^ been abaorbed by
rtippoo. Apart from tlus. oonatanl
meiiaees tlu- Mikado'a empirc ia now

suffeung from Bood and famine, from
whieh it will lake time to recuperate.

Amkhican" aociety women henceforth
inay take alioanl weariiig apparel and
ptirannal effeeta, including gowne, j<w-

elry, ete.. and bave them. remodelod
or repaired in Paria, London or elae-
wliere, anil 00 tlieir return piiy dnty
only on tne atterationa, inatead of the
entiie effeeta, as now. Thia newa, grat-
ifying to a hoal of more or leaa rich
people, i- oonveyed in a deciaion of the
Treaaury Department, aigned by Becre-

tiry MaeVeagfa and made publir Batur-
day. On the other band wben a woni

au of baonble meana goea to a atore to

Iniy an onlinary dreaa ahe baa lo pay
ilu- fnll price of the gooda witb the fu.ll
turiff addetl.

That other arrests are to follow tlie
mwstigutions into the allegcd mining
>t.*k deals whieh cauacd William T.
Wintemule, of New York, to be taken
into cuatody and bis record bouk
litcraiure tobe aeixed, ia thc intimation
offered by poatofBce inapectora Hun-
dreda ol oomplaiiita have been rcceived
against jir.otera diatributing atoc-k of
weatern minea. Tbeee complainbi have
been inveetigated and developmcnui in
ihe anape of arreata are expe< ted aoon

to take pl.i.-e. Wancii Dickson. h.ad
of the puatoftke inapeetors, say> tli.u
the Ameiicall penple have I"-!

(KKl.tHKi m fake mining achemea in the
la-t ten years.

Thk Blker A Hegeman c.i

the name of the new n rpor.ltioii wllifli
(ombiiies tbe rival < li in' of drug stores

in New Yi.rk bitherto operab-d by the
BikeratSou Company and Hegeman
A- Company. At the -amc time n b
¦onouneed that the combine will at

once begin to open atorei i" Philadel
phi.t. Bahimore, Boeton and other
eities after the faahion -<t by thc
tobai co tiusi. Notwithatanding tbe
haWa ngainal combinea and truata they
¦eaco to incnase and innlliply.
A mini-iki; in Philadclphia i- uaing

moving ptcturea in hia attacka upon thc
eitadels nf sin. At tlu Bacc atreet piei
last eveoing about 1,000 peoplo, in-
cluding many childrcn. gatbcred t" Bce

tbe moving pkture sermon whieh '.\:i>

conehaeled by Bev. A. 11. Rankiii.
Mr. Rankin firat uVpicted in a seriea of
¦Udaa the effeota of intoxication aml

gauibling and aubecquently dclivered
his sermon against ihe.-e \;

Tmk otli.ial announcemont ,.f the
appropriatiotis made at tbe ia.-t acaaion
of Oongreae, now publiabed, Bhowa tbe

total ol 11,027,901,72$, beaidea con-

tia ts for futiire public worka whieh
will fecjuire 170,946,386 more. An

increase of 4 289 new ofBcea or cm-

ployments reeuhed from new legkdation
at an incroaeed expeuditure of i<
978. Kelief will never ome to tbe
over burdeiied taxpaycrs till tley 'turn

tbe rascals oiit.

Twkntv-six dealers and agent- fol
wholesale houaea were arreated in l'iti-

bargaaal week foi groaa violatidna of
the pure foinl laws. and ncxt day were

lonvieted and lincd. This was -v.ift

justice. but if a jail aentence bad been
nddWd the euiprita would nevur igain

violate a pure food law.

Beea tttarfe Mlninter.
HIiHinisbnig. Ia Re

spondmgii'tbc appealing hymii,"Rring
Them in From th Ptclde .<f Sin,"
an army of black-headed buniMebce!'
a day or two ago at! icked the Bhining
pate of th« Bex .8 « Dickaon. pastoi
oftheFnst l'rcbyieiiaii Church, oi

Bloomsbing. at the moment hi
startinga hymn in a religious
iiicident t«> a cougresstbnal outii
the cnunty home of one of ln- pariah-
loners, The aervtce was broken up.

Plaliniiig li'i Or. an Kligl.t
,l.,iicesUT M».ss. Augllsl Walt.i

XXV :n avia.or a,.i aretk ex,
rinnlai for Atlanic I'ltj tocmi

L*irieT?f pr-.Itmlnari ,:....,ts in h.s .1.
* i,.ii,.,n uuand i.WII Ihee.....--.

^"'Tmo ic 1 ¦. 'sep.cmi,,
SrsK2Mwasra
power olfhaea

F1IOM WASHINfiTON.
A frayed piccc of oW ckafiiea line tr>
iv aerved as a mnt*e jnat loog enougfa

hefortt brcaklng to rnd the Bfe of Bt'iij.
ftddwell, 9 l;il''iei, ">0 ycars olil an<l

i! ol work. Cl.hvcU tied tbe rope to
iiisoiiie, ah*pp*d tlie noose roimil

Iii> iiec-k and rteppi '1 off a chatr. The
.|,e Mion gava waj and be fell to tbe
ll. Ihe noisc aitraetinjr lodgera in ail-
joiniiig rooimi wbo called a doolor, bul
he man waa dead hefore aid arrived.
In the eoiijrrcssioiial distriets of the

.itn which nutnhef 801, tlu- detno-
,-r:ii- havc made oominatooai in|l*o
hmI tbe repnblicana in 148. Primariei
I,, he held tomorroavia California and

ka* will rerab in nominatione i*--
nade in 1 I distriets. Tlu- firat

elcction results will OOme from Maine
rhere the ehvtion will he beW in Bep-
tember 12 and four membern of tlie
Houae will be cnoaen.
A letter received by the departruent

of pisticv loday from an attorncy from
loliii If. Wahh atated that a petition
f. r the pardon of vVaJafa would he liled
aUiut Beptember 1. WaJafa ia a Chicago
anker who is aerving a tenn for riohv-

W »n of the banking laws.
Figurea annoonced by the internal

i,\,iiiti aervice todajg afaow that in the
li.ejl yeai ended July 81 tbe citiseni
,.f the I'llitell St.-ite- drank 126 iiiillioii
¦mII.hi- of whiaky; 59 mtHion i>arrels
.,r bcer and al.-, arjnoked eigbl billion
rigaraaml ieven bilHon cigarettea. The

miii nl inotited by tfaeae hcte to

the evtetit of $289,728,01 I. the total
oollectud aa internal reveone. Pfajriog
eards contributed $565,624, in raeenne
.11m 1 ol. omargerine prodnced more than
a niillion iloll irs.

The eelisus hllicail today atlllolllieed
that the preaenl population of Prtte-
bnrg, I'a.. is 538,906 which ia an in-

-inee 1900 of 82,898. The pop¬
ulation of Byracuae, N. V., was an-
noiinccd aa 137,249 abowing an in-

ovei 1900 of 28,875.Tbe increaac
itbown for Pittaburg is reached by find-
mg the diffcreuce between tbe preaenl
population and the oombined popula¬
tion of Pittaburg and Allegheny in
1'i.mi. Allegheny has been oowaoiidated
with Pittaburg vince the 1900 cenaua.
Tbe population of Pittaburg alone in
1900 waa 321,616.

\ hlilioiial fortilieations at the en-

trance of Chosapeake bay for the better
protection of Waahington and Balti-
more are oontemplated in plana lodaj
under conalderaUon at the War De-
partmenl for tbe eroctionof anartificial
wland with powerful batterica between
the Virginia capea. Military authori-
tiea bolieve that the moal powerful
h.ilteiics in the world shoiild he plaeed
at this poinl regardloaaof coat, as they
<¦ .ii ler it \ iihierahle and not adei|iiatc-
|y protectod by the guna of Portreaa
Monroe. They advise tbal fverypoa-
sihle coaatdcfenaobe maintained there.
Two yeara ago tlie Taft board ofcoaal
dufonae recommended tbe oonatruction
ofthia island defenee askingan appro-
pri.ition of $2,600,000 for tbe island
BJld hieakwatcr and $6,108,871 for
the hatteiies. What the preaenl plana
(XJOtemplatc m this rejrard has no4 yet
been annoiuicod, bul it is expected thal
a mueting of the board of ordi lance
and foilitie.itioiis will soon he held to

eoinplele tlie plans.
'He Intcrstate Commerce ( ommh>

sion toilav aerved notioe on all waatern
railronda tbal a hearing will he held in
chie.iu'o on Auguat2 9, .fhen a general
inenase in freighl ratea, wbicb the
railroada wiab to make effective Nov. 1,
will he conaiderod. The commiaaion
w nl conj ider the propriety and the law-
I'nllne-- of the propoaed incn

Jobn Barett, director of the [nter-
national biireau of American Republic*
wa ol, ei, d today aa preaidenl of tfa*
S:\th loternational Oongreaa of the
World'a Aaabciationa of BaperanUata
which i- being beld thia week. Owing
to bia illneae, Mr. Barrett i* unable to
..iiieiate and Dr. II. \\. Yeamana, who
today was ehowen vioe preaident, will
in ;i- ehairmaii.

T..H aml Reoaerelt,

Oystei Bay, N. Y Aug 1">. Fresh
f.i bis coi.fcrcncc with President
Taft ai Ueviily. Lloyd c Qiiacom,
chairn. in ol ihe New York ci.unty re

pui licau c.mittee, arrived bere t,,

,| iy. When a-ked whcthcr he carried
a message from the president t,> Mr.

..It. be refuaed i<> reply direotly,
dcclaring that anything he had totay
would have to \nit uuiil his confereno
eiided. One of the reaaona for bis

r i was to diHcues with Booaeveltthi
j, u,".s,ii,.n that the lattei be .hairman
of ihe icpubh.an Btate convention al
Saratoga. Thecallfor the couvention
i- to I" -eni outtomorrowand Grwcom
i- undexatood to have been told by
l; ..- \, li that he wdl be delighted to
b in, t, i, .¦.,i..i> chairman aml in that
capacity to aound tbe ' keynote" in
lli- Speech.

Fi iend ol Rooaovch believed that
iii isci ni was the bearcrof a rcqueai that
i:,,o-c\clt eiidorac hefora Btarting weai
the new atlitude of thc adminiiHration
towarP C.inuoii, Aldrich and Ballinger,
and tlicv e\|>n-sed tho/opinion that be
WOllId be dl-appointcil.

KiM.scxelt wfll make his apeecbea
cxacl !y as planned, they -aid. and he
Will einpli itically endi.rse what ba\e
come U< known a- the 1!.eveH policiea
and thc meii will Bupport them. He
will peiinii tlu lafi aupportera to take
nl.itevci coiuforl they dc-iie «>ut of
theae -p.;h, it i> declared.

tlooacvelt, his frienda bere aay, an-

nol s,e any matorialdifference 1-cta'eeo
Sciiators Aldrich and Crane. so far as

their proapoetive support of tlie pn>
\ >¦ movenieiit is concorned Th,

New York rcpublican platfbrtri and
etix'c candidatcs for gi D04

werotalked ovci al Bagamore llill to¬
day. It is uoderatood that Griaoom

rtcd the direct primarj plank
!,. .niphaiically and follow

closcly the reoommendationa of (>"»
ernor Hughca. <>n that point Mr.

(I I- i-vpei led t.i ll' .1,1 a 000-
fcrenc, in N, w York tomorrow, with

.¦ - of the repubbi an Btate ciii-

mittcc who are to call on him al his
ollice there

Thc ttaraa»wertk Caa>
Nen J \ 'I he three

Britiah motorhoata that will compete
in the rac- on Long [aland Bound
ncxt s-'atutilav for tbe Harm-wnrth in-
U'rnational haUenge cup, arriyed bere
t...lav ,.n the stcame. M.nnelonka
I'licv an the Maple l«af. owned by
\l:i, iy Kdgar; the Zigorella, owned
bj l vuii. Hanhury, and a bydioplane,
uonamed, owned '.> the Duke of Wi M
min-ler. The l.iuts wdl l>c phaOed in

ci.mmi--|,,n tomorroU and will ba\e
daih luiaiug up apina to put them in
CuiidttiuU,

FLOODS IN JAPAN.
'I'lioii-iiiiiN ni PerawM n»¦ 11«-».-«! n> Have

rillafjei l»aiitf«ri.i l'.pi«l*-niir.
Tokio, Aujf. 1-V Tokio's unpre-

oniented looda has already cfatimad
700 livee, acoording toeatimalea made
today, with the proapecta that il»<-
total deatha will run into the thousands
.is the result ofthe .Ic-tltllte coliditioli
,.f tbe aofferera and th inabilrty of the
authorities to render ao] i>ut the abra
est rclief. There i- the graveal dangi r

also of an i-pidcinic sweepimr the eit\.

as it ia now eertain that it will be dayi
before aome of tbe aubmerged aection
can be eleaned and dninfected.
The watcrs of tbe lootewaga river

bave not tisen einoe yeaterday, bw"
the expeeted silh.-ldetiee tlie melnclll
tbe creat of flood waa.reaehed, has not

malerali/ed. and tlu- suUirh-, as wcll
as altout one-third of the eitv propei
are -till under water.
The police at:d othcr «it> ant liorit i. -

are making a heroie eOort ao distrihute
food to the rietim* by meana of boata,
hut the aervice is wboUy inaaVquate
and thouaanda are not being provided
for Owingto thacuttingoffoftrana
portiition linea, the city'a food aupply
is running ahorl and the situation bida
fair to beoome acute.

Rven the wdl to do people of the
city who have not been reacbed by tbe
flood araon ahorl rationa and will re-

niain so uniil food suppliea pan bn
brougbl in. The bov< mmenl i- con

aidering the adi wability «.f conftacating
the atocka of food noa band.

Reporta thal come in from other
eities afaow conditiona elaewbere to be
nearly as bad ai in Tokio. Vokohama
and Nagaeeki have been bard hit and
the deatha there will into tbe hun-
dreda.

Tlie t ii|>|Mii t iise.

I.ondon, Ang. 15. Owing lo tbe
reeeiil death of Coiotier Thomav who
held the flral illMllest oll tlie death ol
11 it- w.an auppoaed to be Mrs. Bclle
Bttnore Crippen, wife of Dr. Haw-
ley II. Crippen, it waa neceaaary to

begin allover today whcn the inqueal
waa lesmned. DeputyCoroner8chroe
derwaaio charge of today 'a inveatiga-
tioll.

Solieitor Wilhanisoii rcpicsciited the

proaecution, Bolicitor Newton appeared
for l>r. Crippen, who is now in jail in
Quebec, and Bocicitor -I. 11. Watta f<-i
Mis> Kthel clare I.cncve, Orippen'a
typist, who is ahw under arrest in
Quebec. Tbe teatimony oftheexperta
who examined the remnants of tbe
body auppoaed to he that of Mrs. f!rip
peii. and who gave it as thcir opiuioti
that tbe body was tbal of a woman of
Mrs. Crippen'¦ si/e and that the victim
bad reeenily uiideieonc an operatiou,
waa Mihmitted at today'a bearing. At
the requeat of Newton, the ini|iic>t was

tdjourned until Beptember '.', after
titting of three boura.

X < a\e-ln.

Niagara Falkt, N. Y.. Aug. ]&.- The
work at kfaaaeoa, where a diaaatrooa
cave-in is reported to bave occurred to¬

day, was the building ofa large addition
to the power bouae "f Ihe Aluminum
Company of America, wboao principal
plaut is in this city. « Mli. i..I- of the

company bere have reot ived no par
ticulara yet as to the extenl of tbe rfia
aater Tbe arcbitecta wbo bave charge
of the extcn-ioii are T. A. (iillespic A
Company, New York.
New York, Aug. 15..At tbeofflcera

of T. A. (iillespic A Companj, con

tfaotora, al 50 Cburch atreet, n waa ad
mitted tbal tbe ofncialaof thecompanj
had beard of tbe di-a-tn.u- cave in al
Maaerrna. bul all informatioo ;e to de-
taila waa refuecd.

Nayer Gaynor UtUI laaprevlag.
rloboken, N .1., Aug. 15. The

condition of Mayor Gaynor waa declar
ed by tbe attendtng aurgeona today to
be excellent. While it is agreed that
heianotyetoutofdanger.be is pro-
gressing to such an extenl that thc d,.
tora are now willing privately to ad
mil that they i-vpe, an unintcrrupted
rec ivery, although they say it i- lOO
Boontomake auch an announcemcnl
ollicially. The 9 o'clock bulletin waa
lea-suring, as it sbowed that the ti m

perature of tbe mayor and his pnlae
were about normal.

It was Btated at noon that if tbe pre-
sent improvemenl in Mayor Qaynor'a
condition continuea he will be able to

leave hoapital by August 28.
One of the doctora in the caae ex-

pressed tbe belicf llll- afleriiooll thal ihe
mayoi would l>.- l>.-,.¦ k al bia w..rk in
City Hall in six weeks.

i'liiuorriiu 's l*riinar> In Netwwafta.

Lincoln, rfeb., Aug. 15. Nebraaka
rctera will tomorrow engagti in the
most exciting primary battlc in the
slate's lustory. IJeeausc aliti Ral.iata
were ahle to force the COttUt) optioli
iaaoe to the front, the foreeaatera are
ciut of buaim
The aenatorabip and governorahip

are tbe two big atakea. Qov. Bhallcn-
berger, becanae be aigned tbe 8 o'dock
cloeing law. ia tbe targef of a bitu
figbl on the part of tbe democratfc
*'we!s" who are lined up behind Mayo
",lim" Dablman, of Qmaba, Th
new primary law maket tbe hallot
open, and permita republicani or dem
ocratatovote wHh the oppoaite party.
Dablman ia claiming tbe aupport of
tbouaaodaof repnblicana. Dablman'i
cbaneee, in fact, fainge largety upon
bia siiecess ui attracting republican
-uppoit, U the demoeiatir drift of the
past ihiec weeka baa been toward Bhall
enberger.

Rqually exciting has been the cam-

paign between Congreaaman Bitcb-
onck and Bichard 1.. Metcalfe, Bryan'a
aaaiatam editor, for the aenatorial noru-
ioation, Hitcbeock is favored by tlu
weta and Metcalfe by the drya. VVillia
K. He. d, of Madison. promiaea to he a

poor third in tbe race.
The repuhheaic, incanw hile. havc

heeii banag troublea of Ibeir own.
Btate Senator Aldrich ia luppported for
goveroor by the <ir> element, while ¦

BenatorCadj ia favored bj the weti
Uoited StateeSenator Burketl ieo§>

poaed by Charlea 0. Whedon, a iadi
cal progreaaive.

The renomination of Burkett who
ha- the h.n kingof tbeorganixatiorj and

>i hundred poeUnaaten and fede-
r.d otlie. hoi.i, i- a|.pi ii- t,, be ahcio-i

onty.

Gen. A. J. Warner. oae of the BBOal
proinint nt fiee ailver men of tlu
eountry. diedSaturday of old Bge H>
waaborn ui Walct. N. Y m U434, and

i in the eivil war. He was

iiH-tnhcr of Congreaa from 1>7'* to

ISSland from l»»3u> 1»*7.

FIKE IN" BIM'SSKLS.
I nhersal Internathmal I'.xhlliltii.n in

Hiilns l»s. I>tlmatrd at fiO.lMMl.-
IMMl.Ni* Llvea !><».st, Imt Ma.ij Per-
Betaa Injured.
Bnaaaeae, Aug. 15.- The Btnwaaaa

rniversal Intcrnition il Kvhibition is
practically at an end i,.lay as the
reeult of the lire whieh. begtnoing
lasi eveiiing and eonimiiing until an

.:,!>¦ hour today, wip. Imit two-thirds
of the buildings and exhibits and
etitailed a lOBB that i- t-titnited at

fmm *H>.000.000to 820,000,000. No
lii.-s were li.si. it was f,,und tod iy but
ntleaatfotty peraona were injured in
the -tainpede in the "Bruxelles Ker-
ii.,,- ,.,'' a s,,rt of American Whitc
City " The otlicials of the ex|>ositioii
are DOW in coiiference and it is pro-
bable that the .xhibition, whieh OpWa>
ed on April, 28, wiil becloeed onf as

BOOn a- pos-ible. The lire, whieh r>'

aulted from a eoorl eircuil in the tehv
graph building, coiii|,letely de-troyed
the Belgium aml l.ritish Bectiona and
pra.ticallv ruined the iiiternalioiial
gallerv. in whieh were the exhibits of
AiiieiHH, Auslria. K11--11. Ilciimark.
Noiway. .lapan, Turkey and Swit/.-i
laml The Prench aectioa was al-o u,

tUalh ilestroVcd.This -ectiotl was lilled
with prieeleaa worka >>f art, of whieh
th,,-" that eocaped tbe fiaroea were ruin-
e.l by sui.ike and water The tlaine- mre
11,,I checked until they had reached tbe
llalian seclioii, whieh wasslightly dam
age.l. Practically tbe wbole of ooe
aide of tbe Avanoe dea Bationa, the
ceiitral tborougbfare of the expoaition
groupa, waa wipedoat. A number of
private boueea on the Avenue Bofbaach
were al-o burned.

Millionsof dollar- WOrtfa of diauioinl-.
laces, lapeslries and art WOrfca wen

deetroyed. Tbe loee of theae valuablea
is what makea tbe Idaa awell topfucb
Irelllendou- liguic.-, aa all ihe arfaforea
and gaileriea <>f the okl workl had been
i.iii-acked for tbe bcmlil of liie ,xp
-itioii. There was little insurance on

many Of thcae exhibils, aml .scores of
exbibitois are faciug linancial 111111.

Twcnly one pavilions not inrluded
in the expoaition buildings il><> were

burned.
The ruins of ihe expoaition are now

being guarded to prevenl a reenrrence
,,f thc lootingfhat brokc out lasi night.
Ii is reported that a collection of
dianioii.ls. valueil at 8800,000, wa-

atolen iluriog tbe prograaa of tbe fire.

Heartng Paatawaea.
New York, Aug. 16. The Interstatc

Coniinerec Coiiiniissioii bearing on the
piopo.Mlioii of eastcrn raihoads t,, ad
vaiiec nearly allfreighl ratea,whicli was

to have been begun today in New Vork.
was this morning poatpooed until lt>
e'cJock on tbe oiorning of Beptembi
7. The dela) was cauaed by the facl
that tbe attorneys repreaentingtbe rail
roada had been unable to complete
ihcir preliminary. The governmenl
and the abippera did not oppoae the
poatponement.
The propoaed tariff inereascs will

anioiinl. it is -aid, to moic than $600,-
000,000 annnally. The advance ia dii
tnhiitedamong 413 tranaportation linea.
The inereascs were to bave been ef*
fuctive November 1. bul wem volun-
tarily withdrawn by tbe railroada, pt nd
ing'the paaaage of the reeently enacted
railroad rate bill and the invoatigation
by the [nteratate Cbmanerce Cotnraia-
sion.

loder a ruling by tlu- coi.bwion,
the hunleii of proof that the advanee ia
neceaaary, will reauH on the railroada,
which will therefore lir-t preaenl tbeir
side of |be case.

Tlu- Mtrtka in < iiliimliii*.

Columboa, <>., Aug. 1">. A diviaion
of opinioii a- to the mcthod of pn
eecding toward a aettiemenl of tbe
treet car Btriki i- today reaponaiWe

for a piaeheal su-|Mllxion of DOgOtfaV
tiona. The rioting yeaterday and bul
nighl waa the worel aince the strike be-
gan three week- ago.

Mayor Marafaall baa ad\ iaed the tot

penaion of .-treet car aorvioa at -mr

down. The mlhieliee of the Challlhei
of Commerce fa Ibrown aajainel tfau
Oiove on the ground that "there
ihoukl !»¦ do tamporizing with btwieai

The aame organiiation ia oonaider
ing the adviaability of askmj; tbi
governor to retorn tlu- troopato :i"
capital.
The police force wa- unahlt to maiu

tain cveii a Miuhlanee oforder yester
day and laal night. Oarj were dyna
lioteil and the eow- Wele -tolied ill
every ojuarter of the city. An attempi
to dynanntc the Boutfa Ilitfh street
hanis reaulted in amall damage.

I here were -'."> not ealls. Nuc- Ol
-..n.- were iiijuied and 'M arrests made
Kighl more policemeu bave joined the
revoll agairua Mayor MarahaU'i ordei
to ridc street car*.
Columbua, 0., Aug. 15..Gov.

Ilar.n today directed Adjutanl flen
cral Weyhrceht to order to Colunil.u-
at once for riot duty in oonnectioo
with tbe -t.t car stnke diaordera, the
l-irst regiment, <> Y ('.. and Batter)
C, <>f Cohimbua.

Myaterfwa Knhfoerj.
Chicago, Aug. 15. -Detectivea an

today inveatigatlng a myaterioua rob
hery at tbe home of Hohert ('. Hrink
ley, soti in law, of In- (i. Hawn, formei
preaident of the Monoo, in Winnetka.

Hrinklev. wbo ia now with a fainily
in Virginia, M coatodiaa of Bawn'a
doeuiueiit- Oflksal ipveatigation of
allegd graft in tlu- car repaif hili- of
the lllinois Central Bailroad, of which
Hawn was furmcr v iee presuletit, is

tboughl to l>e reaponaible for the ran

tacking of tlu- Briakiey reafoaoce.
M.uiy valuahles were passed fay the
tbievea, bul deeka and drawera wbere
the iloeilinenU DUgfat be pla< ed Were

ked,

Iwn Kill.cl t,\ ¦ «.Iu.it.

Alton, III.. Aug. 18..John Bur-
ton, an Alton wreatler, aonofGeorge
Burfon, acting Mayor of Alton, killed
tw.. men Batordaj nigbl at M i

rine bj ttraaajUBf them in a right.
Burton aaya tbal Lao vFanta and
an iinideiititied farmband robbed
him of $20 and icd liitn lo >

racanl booaa lo apaad the aigfal
He diacovered bia loaa, and in tlu- .i.uk
house dcmaliiled In.-, molicy. Whcn
they quarreled Bartoa aaya Weaateat-
tacked him and the farmhand e.-iupht
Burton'a leg. Tb< thrae men roUed
.boal thefloor. Barton eaaglil Wenti
by tlu- thronl with bia baad and tbe
other man'- head he c.uigh* hetwecn
his lega He hoked botfa lo death and
tlit-u ejave biuiself up,

THi: CAVI'.-IN »T STAC.NTON.
A reassiiring nfliei.il statetncnt was

given out yestcrday at Staunton. and

little fiirthcr eaving ia ia to bee.xp,
A- I mail'i Of fact. tbe only change m

the physical coiidilion is aslight eaving
aroiind the edges. The city ollieials
exped to bagia WOrk today Itoring in
the ncigbborbood to set; the character
of the -tr.ua be lealh, and exploring as

far as is -afe the three openings al¬
ready there Nothing so far has been
rjooetn renairthe breaks. Crowds of
aightaean wenl to town yestcrday, all
loeal trains being tilled with peopl- from
ne.irby town*.
The following statement was given

out yestcrday by the mayor and other
town ollieials:

"Thecave-in whieh has occurred on

Baldwin street at a jxiint near Lewia
enck, just beyond the northwestern
liuiits of the business section of Staun-
ton, lies acroaa wbal aome years ago was

known aa fsxoart'a frog pood,1 a amall
pi.ui! in Mr Stuarl's meadow, and is
caneed by tbe faJHng <>f aarfaoa earth
into a well delined cliamiel upoti bed
riM'k following the gemral direction of
I., wis creek. The fall or erave-in
baa an extreroe lengthof twohundred
am! lifty-tive feet and a breaih of 86 feet
al the BUrfaCe, tbe chailllel at tbe f(M,t
nf the fall haring a wi.lih of si.nie 6 or
s feet. The grouinl in this imiiiediate
I,,, ahl\ i- what is conimonly koOWO a-

made eaith. being a marl formation
corered with day aahea, tbam and
debria of rarioua kiuda with whi.h the
old pood wa- Blled in. While the ex

Meine leliglh of ihe fall is 255 feet M
itated,tbe aubeidence is hotoontinuooa,
tbe aurfacc baving remained intad at
two intermi diatc point.s, leaving bridgea
acroaa tbe channel aboat 80 feet in
width. The depth from the atreet to
thc stream is fioin ld to 45 feet. The
imtnediate cause of the break is \ciy
evideiit. Uang merely the eaving in of
tbe Bofl nialeral omt and aroiind the
underground channel cauaad by exejea-
sive rain falls. This ehaniiel. now ei
poaed t" riew probably is tbe old chan¬
nel of thc waters whieh fed Stuart s

frog pond. Iininedialely beyond the
preaent limit of tlu fall limeajtone roek
uocura at| is* feet below tbe aarface
and is known to exteml downward 802
feet

"Iimncdialcly to the north ofthe fall,
parallc to it and at a distancc of not

excoeding fiOfeet, is tbe primary school
building, which ia erectcd on pOea
which are auppoaed to bai e l»een driven
tO soliil rOCk. "The de.tnictiotl of
property eauaed l>\ liii- alide has not
heen very lartre, owing lo iho di.-tanee
of the point where h occurred from the
l.ii.-iness ceiitre of the city. A |«irtion
of one of the city fire atationa lics ii
mediatcly above the shdeiind this must
be made aifiire before any one can be
made of the atation.

| B. Vali lloiiie. of tfae I'nited
State- Qeological Survey, reached
Btaunton on Baturday to inveatigate
the caui b of tbe recent cave-ina

In tlu-opinion of Mr. Yan Hornc.
the trouhle was eauaed by tbe drainaf
froia tbe aurrounding hills. The rji
ini'i where thecaveaappeared is in
natural baain, undcr tbe aurfaue. V<
-oine iiuaceoiiiitahle rca-on the natural
elltlel Waa -loppe.l. alloWIII^ tlie watef

there to aeeiillinlate. This. he hi-lic. i--,

aoftened the eartb, and whcn the water
was rclcascd it left a CTUft, whieh bjUJ
gradually crumbled away. Mr Van
llornedoea notcredil the tbeory thal
the horiii^' of a well for the Sinith I-'uel
Company had anytfaing to .lo with the
trouhle. He baa auggeated boring bolea
in i.oth directiona in whieh the cracks
appear to locate the conditioo of the
soii. if this provea the -oil to he oaarJ,
he thinks there ia greal danger of more
serioua trouhle. His advice is n..t \. i\

comforting to the ofRcfatia or tboaa Itv-
mj; in the affectod dUtrict.

PIRATBM atJBLUBO.
Full details of the lighting at Cok)

Wan, near Macao, have been received
in Victoria, H. C. The Chinesc admiral,
l.i Cfaun, plaeed bia Beel of nine gun-
boata under the Portngueae to aaaiat
the Va.-co ile (iama, I'atria. Hain.i.
Dona, Ainclia and M.uao in the bofll
bardmenl and blockade of the island
where the piratea were beaieged be
llil.d the hij;h imid walls of the
vilUge.
The pirat* ¦>. afler a week's bom

bardraeut, during which a number ol
fighu between landing partiea and the
piratea took ptace, broke the blockade
during a heav] atonn at night, tbe ma
jority making tbeir eacape. Whcn tbe
Portngueae and Chineae landing torci
ruabed the walls of Oolowao they{fouod
the piaec almoat doeerted.

i iki; IT i:\l">sino\.
Fire awapi the great Bejgian expoai

Ii >ii al liiu--e|- Ia.st night. The tlaines
were driveo by a high irind and aooa

lestroyed the Belgian, Knglish and
Kreiicli sectioiis. Two p.-rsoii- are dead
in.I SOinjured. So far aa can be leont-
...| the tiie oiiginated while tben
the noual larga Bunday <-rowd outaida
tfae building to look at the Breworka.
It -ecliis that the electric wires leadJUg
into the lemporary poatofBce in tfae
Belgian section became short circuited
and witfain a very few mmntcs the
offlee was a maaa of Bamea. This waa
afaout 9 o'cloch yeaterday evening, A
few minutea afler the flre was diecover-
ed the lia/e was running licrecly along
tbe faeade, wbicfa is the moat -niking
featme of that -e« tioti

Mi.or- at lleterlv.

Devarly, Mass., Aug. 16..From all
over tlu- couutry lcadcrs are flocking
to Bnrgeaa Point and for the time be
mg Beveriy is aetoally rdipaing Oyater
l!:iv aa tbemeccaforpoliticiana. Today
Preaident Tafl is to *m Judga Wood-
iiiau-e. of ( ioctonati, 111 old time fnend,
aii.l Laouanao Oaonron, fornier gover-
iiur of one of the i-!an.|- of the I'hihp-

leot l.ift waa governor
gelieial.

Totnorrow Stiator Craiie is coming
pOftlO the president In- ohserva-

tions on the -tate of tlu- party m the
.lld the re-lllls of bia Coljferencf

with rtc< rclary of the inoimr Halhnt.er.
\ i., Pieaaienl Bhnrtnao, and l:
-etitative Loodeoaleer, of New Jeraey,
¦eoratary of the repoUicao ooogioaaional
..M.inittce aod Bepreaeniative Mi
Kmley, of Iihnois, chatrman of tbe
ajune Opmmittee are als<> expected The
pmaidonl t* golfing today with Con-
grt-ssman Ntcboaaa Lougworth, at

idupia.

VIKGINIA NEVVS.
Williaiii M. Jooea, for the paal eight

years tho mayor of l'etersbiirg, tlied
Satuiday night of toben ulosis of the
DOWela, after an iilness of scwral
inoiiths.

Kev. L B. Kirby has resigned as

pa.-tor of the Rappahannoek and I'ojh-'s
Creek Episcopal cburcbes, in W.st-
iiiorelainl COUnty. The resignation
Will take effect at the cloSc .,f this
year

While disrobing, prcparatoiy t<> tak¬
ing a bath, Mrs. Ohver .Jonc-, of
Toano, dropped dead yestcrday at the
home of her daugbter. Mrs B. M.
Wood, in East Hainploit.

(ieorgc I'. Mundav. stenographer to

Judge William t. Bhea, of tbe Btate
Corporation CkMnmMoo, on Batardajr
lendcnd his resignation to beOOOte
secrctary to I'nitei! States Scnator
Claude A. Swatisoti.

Mis. S R. Bleight, BT., died at her
home, "(ireeiihill." uear Ilayinarket,
m Prince William county, last week rn
tbr ^^th year of her age 9be was a

Miss Chapman and was the last of a

large family. Bhe is survived by four
children,

Mi>s Bette (i. Stoiie. secoiid daughtcr
,,f .Mi. and kfia, GeoTge B. Stone, and
Mr. (ieorgc S. Witmer, B00 of Mrs.
Boberta Witmer, of Waahington, were
married Batarday :ti ihe bomeofthe
l,i,de, in XVarrentoii at 5 o'clock in
tl.rening. Kev. B. S. llinks of
St. Jamea' BpiecopalChurch oftViated,

The Preacott apoke milla, whieh has
been one of Manassas' most paying
cnterprises for twenty years, is now

being rJJamantled for the purpoae of
ahipment of thc machinery, Ac., to
l'oplar Bliiff, Mo. This is made neccs

aary from the acarcity of sp,,ke timber
wiihiu paying distance of transporta
ti..ii to Manaaaaa.

Henry K i.ewis, a well-known Bich-
mond mecbanic, was atabbed bx bis
son-in-iaw, Prank Bainey, al his bome
on tbe afecbanicxyille pike, just outaide
Bichmond, during a quarrel Baturdaj
night, and died yestcrday .ining.
The coroner's jury reiidcred a venlict
that death had been cauaed by erounda
in tbe face and bead and eontributorx
heart and liver trouble. Kainy is
out oo $"><mi bood. He aurrendered
imroediately after tbe atabbing, h tving
firat called a rJoctor, He will prohabl)
In held to await thc actioii of thegrand
jury.
IMtlll Ol I I.OKI.Mi: ItlGHTIN-

(All..

Plorenee N'ightingale, the fainoiis
nnrsc of tlie (Irimeau war atul the only
WOman who ever received tbe Order
of Merit. died Baturday afternoon al
ber London home. Althougfa ahe had
l.ieii in invalid for a long linic, rarely
leavuig her room, whcn- ahe paaaed
tbe time in a balf-recumbent poaition,
Rnd was un.ler the coiistaiit carc of a

pbyaician, her death was somewhat
uiicxpectcd. A week IgO shc was quitC
sick, bul tben improved, and on Pri-
day w is rheerfu).

Her funeral will beaa quietaa poe-
¦ible in aooordaace with her wiahea.
During reeent yeara, owing to her
fechlelies- and advanced agc. Miss
Xightingale had received hut few
\ l-llol-

On May 12 laet shc oelebrated her
ninetietfa birtbday, and was the recipi
ent of a congratulatory meaaage from
K ing leorge.
Shc was horti in Klorcticc. Italy, the

daughtcr of an Bngliab gentleman
The faniily rctmiicd hoinc enofl to I.ea
llurst, the Nightingale place in Kng-
land, and here the vouug womangrew
up. Her father had many medical
bOOka in his extetisivc lihrary, and
thcse ihe readand atudied, accumula
ting an iinsual sort of edueatioii. Be¬
fore Shc W.IS sevellleell, i' I- IVI ol.lell of
ber, "Shc was skillcd in science, the
claaaka, and matbematica; had a wide
acquaintance with atandard literature,
and waa a fair arti-t, a ctever inusician,
i.iid an cxcellent linguist, ipeaking
Prencb, Qerman, and Italian.

rVbefl -he wa lighteell shc was takeli
to London to be preaented at court.
Shc met Kli/aheth Pry, the reforrnar,
who bad dotie much for tbe hetteriuelil
of conditiona in Knglish pnsoiis. It
was by talking lo thia woman tbal Miai
Nightingale waa attracted tirst to the
idca of ho.-pital work. Sfaeapeol nine
ycars visiltng the coiiliiietital citie.s aud
atudying tfaeir nuraing aiaterbooda. In
l-.". -he i-iirolle.l herself aaavolnntarj
niii-e in the traitiing home at Kai-ei
Werlh, in liermaiiy. I.atei -lie stinlie.l
in a Paria hoapital, hut ber bealtfa
broke down and shc retiirned home to
l.ea llurst.
The Crimean war atartod and it aoon

becarne known in Kngland thal the
ticmy was nowheie near ao dangeruua

to the Britiafa troopa aa ware tlu- condi
tiona of the camps and the hospital- in

whieh the -iek Were pllt.
Sir Sidney llerhert, at tfae hcad of

tlu- war department, said it was a vsoin-

in'l ta-k that had to l«- utidertakeii
at the Crimea In ls">4 ahelefl with a

nartyof tbirty-four nuraea to take up
the work.

The aurgeona and offlcera at tirst
fought her every effort, bul ahe had
the most lioii-hearteil courairc-. and
foughl back. By dint of faer persever-
iio and the real and great good that
ever) day oolade it rlearer afae waa ac

compliabing, ahe won them all over.
Whcn once the hu k tumed in her
favor the Britiafa people coukj not do
enougfa to -h,.w bow they debghted to

honor her.
aljataraaaw. iieath.

Barriaborg, Pa Aug. 15.. Mrs. Ira
Morriaon, wife of a well to <1" cattle
dealer, and a yowng doctor named
Campbell, a roomer, were rbond dead
in tlu- Motrison home at New Oermaii-
town today. The man'a body lay in
the r.M.ni he had OCCapied, while that
of the woman wa- found lyiog

rard at the bead of the stair- in
the hall.

Whetli.i a ea-e of tnnrder or anicide
the aothoritiea bave not yet alermined
Young Camplx-ll, is a son of UV. Han-
Cimpbell. of l'.itli \'..!b\. Franklm
couniy, a phy-ician wtoV! known m

ihi- BO Hoii.
^^^^

Tiirki-I, XXarshlp a-.

fiondoo Aug. IA.The arkiah war
Bhip Man -,ure Bank today i>i a -turm uil
th.- urki-h eoaat, accordlng to a dia-
patch tO l.l'.yd-. No detail-or news of

a BBal e l»-,n rc.cived.

Sample Shoes, worth $.5.00. 16.00
and 87.00; your choioe, $2.24. 8ee
oai windows. J. A. Marshall & Bro.,
4-- Kuig atreet.

NEWS OFTHE DAY.
The York County Bavinga Bank at

Biddcford, Mr., closed its doors Satur-
day beoause of tlleged irregularitics in
tbe aeeonnta of its iieaaurer,
Oneof the Icadeis of tlie tepuhlican

party in Banelona aya that Spain is on
ihe rerge of a revolutioa and he pre
dicta thc forniation of a republie.

William A. Boyd, who was president
of ihe Tobaic, Board of Trade, of
Baltimore, for 20 yeara, retiringin 1005
died Saturday at the hoine of his BOO,
taaac Denaon Boyd, in Cmnherland.
The physicians in attendanoe Dpon

kfayor Gaynor say that if aoday p
withoiit any unfavorable syiiiploins his
recovery ia aaauied. Prayera were of*
fered for him in the New York
cburchea.

Scrgeant Mitchell, of Scotland Yard,
and the two female wardcrs from llol-
loway jail arrived at Quebec ycsterday
lo hclp Inspeetor Dew take l>r. Hawlcy
Harvey OrtppeU and Kthel Clare Le
Nevc back to London to be trted,
oharged with the marder of Belle Kl
more. Both prisoners are anxious to
return lo Kngland.
Four men were kllled and half a

doara aligbtiy injured whcn a Cbeaa-
peake and Ohio ci|iiipment train, com

ing from Deepwater Station, backed
into a moving engiiic in H-.r>dley yard-
ai charlcstoii, W. Va., bvte Baturday.
Beveral traintnon were alightiy injured.
The yard etigine and one eoach were

hadly damaged. No reeponaibilrty for
the accident has hecti lixed.
An excuraion special train from Hor-

deau.v. Prance, with 1,200 paaaeogera,
and running at a ipeed of 50 milea an

hour cruafaed into a freight train at
S.iujoii ycsterday. Thirty-two peraooa
were killed and 100 injured. Manv of
tl.c \ietims were acboolgirki. tteveral
of the paaaenger rara were torn in
spliuteis. A ini-placed -witeh cauwd
the accident.
Thoinis Moore, 24 ycars old, of

Jaakaoovilke, Pla., a profeaaional aero-
iiaui, ia in a boapital al Pittaburg, I'a..
with a fiaetiircd skull and l.rokcti
limhs, the icsiilt of a parachutc jump
Baturday night. Moore was cxhihi!
ing at an open-alr afaow, and aftor
reaching a height of aboul 1.IMKI feet.
cut loose with his parachutc. It failed
to open and he was daabed againat tbe
roof of a hotcl.
Yade Oook, aged ten, and Vadii

Mycrs aged 6, were killed at l.ake
a -mall village 12 iiiiles aooth of Mil'I
I'oint. N. ('., yeaterday, wbeo in trying
to avoid an approaching freight train
they atepped in froni of a fas» passengcr
train. The little bodics were fearfullx
mangleil. Tlie inothers of the children
wilnesscd ihe ai cidenl, but were power-
less to save them.

F.Tir meii were killed and several
slightly injured iate Saturday night
when a boUer oo the ateamer Pboenix,
boiind from Needie Bock to Baa
Krancisco with a cargo of bark, ev-

ploded, 9 milea nortfa of I'oint Areoa.
Capt. I'cter Halroraen had a miracu*
loua eecape, as bia cahin was biowa to
bils and everytbiog in the room

wrecked. Vet he eecaped witboal a

acratcb. Tbe firat mate was tbrown 80
feet into tbe an, and fell to tbe deck
of the ateamer. The Pboeuii is a

lolal wreck, and was abandoned.
In a shallow grave Mink in the s;ind

ofherfroni yard in Laocaater, Cal.,
a pci dog uucovered yeaterday the
body of Mi- I'u.'da Bcbultt Ca-lille. a

wealthy ranch owner. Telegrama bave
been selit tO p.els and bold, cilie-

between GaJveaton and Baa Pranciaco
to arreat the woman's brotber-in-law,
(in., Schultx, who left Lanoaatei Bai
nrday, aaying h<- was boundfor Ger-
many. Mn. Caatine waa la-t aeeo Fri-
day, when ahe went Lanoatter from
her ranch to receive a remittance of
80,000 from relatives m San Krancisco
[nveatigationi ahow that the woman

b/m tbrown into tbe shallow hole
while vet alive.

OYarTBaealM AT oniis.

Beporta received al Wewporl Newa,
yeaterdaj from the acene of trouhle on
tlu- Jamea river, eauaed tbe atate oyatei
police to delav tlieil a< tion against the
independeiil fongere, who ntided the
heds of the pri\atc pl.inlers la.-l week
and tore up the atakea marking the
hed- Tongera arriving at flampton
from the sceiic of the trouhle reporl to

Oyater Enapector W. K. I.awson, cbief
of Ihc oy-ler police, that in the ahscne
of the police boata from the .lame-
river the planters have been moviiig
thcir atakea onto the natural rocka and
dredgiug ilie yutntg uyatora. This, tbe)
I.iiiii. waa the reaaon the tongera aanl

on the warpatfa.
Inspcctoi I.awson had iinderstood

that tlie tongera merely pulled up the
¦takea becauee they did not approve of
the rentingof the hottoms to the pri
vate plantera by the -tate. l-atcr in
formatioii caiised a ehange in the pTO
grammc of the authoi ilies, and before
taking any actioo they will give tbe
tongcrs auiple opportunity to pie-eiit
thcir side of the

lilerf irum GHafi
London, Aug. 16. a drarn itir at

ipiel to the death of Plorenee Nightin
i_';iie occurrrd today in the death of
Jobn Pinegban, an aaed aoldier who
acted as Mi-s Nightingale'a orderly in
ber iio-pital work during the Crimean
war. Miss JS'ightingale died ycsterday
at the age of nincty ycars. Whcn
Pinegban wai toW of it. he was over
coiiie and doctora say tbal tfrief killct
him.

^^^^

-[,,.1:1 and the Vatican.

M.idrid. Aug. 15. A last att.mpt
to win King AIJoii-o from his anti-
clerie.al -land throiigh an appeal from
the Queen Motber i- to he made bj
Ihe Vatican. Thia bt the interpretation
pjaced today apoa ihe reqneel bj
Mori.-ignor Wico, the papal muu-io al

Madrid, for rui interview with the
Queen Motber,

Tlu- latter i- known to he opppnad to
the king- attitude m tlu; governmi-nl
vatican diepote and has urg.-d a diffcr
ent COOraa What more s|j,. ean do re-

mam- to he seeti. hut the adimnistra-
tion leeden proveai lo aaa no oaaae for
alarm m the coiniiig interview ht-tween
her and Vioo._

Kiltv Men Pruhabl) kiilnl.

Toronto, Aug. 16 *A diapatch from
iih, N. Y.. aaya n aa a were kdi-

ed there this morning hy the falling of
a ouncreta foundation ofa power houae.
Some of the injured were brought to
Cornwall. Ont.
An Ogdfnsburg, N. Y., dwpatch

«ays probabiy rifty are dead, thatmany
being entombeU,

ICE

Cent
a

Dish

stanli.il ilisli ai
ilnim ra greal ,lcal
of money would
*¦ save.l.
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Ice Cri'.iiii. wliicli

raya baca
cooaadercd a lu»-

IS IcSU,
ru.i.U l, ¦in

Jell-0
ICE CREAM

Powder
than mrat. Its actual 008t is aliont one
BMtatOab,
Aml it iseoo.1. snhstantial fond. too.
Iliss.ilvc JillO l,i' I't.-am PMpdct in

milk and [rcczc. Tli.ii ta all Iherc is lojo.
Havn. VaaHlta. BUawhaaif, baaaua.CBaW

olitU'.mi,i QaXai ,,,i
Al Croe.ra', I pactaaa, 28 ewHa.

.,il It.-. ii-- fi....k t-e.

The Genesre Pure Food Co.. I« Roy, N. Y.y

DRY GOOD8.

What You Can Save This
Week by Buying

Dress Goods

$1.25 35-inch Colored

Silk Itealine
89c

Tlosisa mi\ ri.h. aofl :in,| lustroua
all puie-silk laliiic loi stict or eveolll
wcar. Tlieie are a. tuall.v wm-lh sl.j., .,

\:inl Colora illelll.lc lau lu-i.w u. nlllr.
garnet, amoke. graj m.\ rtle. reaeda, old
rose. e.idel. pli.k, llght GlUC, lii ii- Ilil,
gold. blac while.cicam. Ivon aml blaek.

420-426 Scventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Swan BroSe
SrVNDARD riSfiK)N B00t\

f '. &\v- lii* i*

Fall season dress prob-
lems easily and correct-
ly solved by using thc
new Fall

Price, only 20c, and
you may choose a

Standard
Pattern
Free.

Either when buying
your copy or later on.

Buy Now and Get
and EarlyStart.

Standard Patterns.each
10c and 15c.

IN MEMORIAJM
In lovtng reruembrance of mj <le.-ir

hu I.I. KI'UAi.'h lil \< II who <l.-
parted tlu- lite Auguat 1908 on<

I'hink not mv loaad one tbal thou "r|

forgotlell,
For by iue thou ahall never be

Aa loag i- breath ahall ararm mj '¦

Mv thoughta sliall be ol il.

Thou kaoweal mv IIA> i- aaaand loai Ij
V.-t | trj ao bard loeatlue tbe i--.nn.

Ofttimi I tiiink mj poor
Im-akiiu'

To think / -'"" "waat -ec

earlll
j[j- buay IiOmI- ire 1.

Mi- inil on eart'
j{j. trouhli

Jli- iieaw


